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While you
are talking

About Christmas and holiday
presents, remember that the

E. L. WfLSOSM HfflaPraeny

has a whole house full of things
that would make desirable

Every man can find something our
place that will save some labor in the
house, and how sensible such a
present .

We sell the New England Queen sew-

ing machine, second to none. They
make nice Christmas presents.
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Of all Kinds and
Farm Machinery r every descript-

ion.

Plows, Cultivators, llarro vs, Disc Drills,
Florence wagons.

Hrgo stock of collars, harness-- , harness parts,
arry it ' V"V lap robes, etc.
addles. Iici.i - - -'.
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HARDWARE
COMPANY.

in the vcar

Jewelers

silAUK

Jewelry, Diamonds,
Silverware in-

comparable.

Kplter,

HIRSCH,

i
Sin Vehichies

Sly.es Prices.
ParlonOrendorli'Co.

Studerbakorand

KisniA-w"-
V

CjiUioHc l'rlost. A. K. of 1.
ri.i..iio. III.. Doc. L'O. - Kntlii

NVnUli, ii L'Uliolio jnicHt of lliin oily,
linx Iiwij Ifclcil a inoiawr n n l

Imli'o of ICllii'lllM of rvlliiiiH.
IIih itpplicutiou for itu'inbersliip wh
imulo in Hie usual nmniu-r- , nml
iiif,' fuvoiiilily jinRKi'il upon ly tlie
lo'-o- , liid clitctiou followi'il without
(jiii't-lio- llo ndiintlml toiluy Hint
ho hiul Ik'oii clootctl n uiPinbrr of I he
oiL'iiniziitioii villi hin coDRcnt, lull
liiiiil ho hnl not J l I'wn inilinti il

iiml until this latter coroiuony tooli
phu'c he could not bo couHiiloiotl n

iiimhIht of tLo oi''iiniz!ilioii. He
Hui.l ho wouM t lulcnvor to sccuro tho
it roviil of AichbiHhop Fohun of
Dim cwy niiil or Amibtnliop no.
liimlof Si l'iiul boforo tiimlly becom
uij' n inonibcr.

CVuntcrfCit Tratlo Checks.
VaBliiii;,'ton, Dec. 20. Coincoun

lorfi'ittu'H havo just Jiscovorcil n new

fiill for tho cxi'iciso of thoir talent 8

in tho eoiintMfi'iting of tiailo chockp.

Chief Wilkio of tho Btcrot service of
tin- - trnuxurr sniil toilnv that ho ex- -

peetL'il to learn booh that this par
ticular H1HC1C8 of countoiTeitiiig luut
iiMHtiiiiPil largo proportiouB.

Vutto checks are larcelv in ubo in
the west and northwest, whero tliey
areissued by Ktorcs and other insti- -

lnlif)!iR. 'I hev arc of metal, usually
aluminum, and are received back by
the stores issuing them in payment

. riti i i
for tuoils liiev reseinoio silver
coin in their size and shape, and
usually call for L'OOiIa to tno amount
of 1 from the s'ore at nhich they
are prisenlable. They aro used iu

the payment of employes in manu-

facturing institutions to a considera-
ble extent, uud have a limited local
circulation as a substitute for cur
rency.

Owiny to the rcscmblanco ot tue
clirciu to coins, Chief Wilkio tried
to have llieir nianufactui'o and use
ai,,!,iH.il iimli'v the counterfeiting
laws of tho United Slates, but when
a case wn biouxht to dial in the
courts it v.iis found thai even under
tho sweeping terniH of the counter
feiting laws they could not ho held
to be counterloits oi Umleil bLates
coins.

Now. accordintr to Mr. Wilkie, the
persons issuing those checks are lia
ble to sulle: heavy losses oy Having
tlimr checks counterfeited. As a
rule the checks arc simple in de-

sign and very easily imitated eo

closely it is doubtful if even ex
pert could distinguish, between tno
genuine and tho counterfeit, and a

counterfeiter supplied with a slock
of checks can pass them practically
without limit in the neighborhood
iu which the checks of that particu
lar store circulate.

An I lie checks aro not in any

seiiso money or United States se-

curities the counterfeiting laws do
not n.nilv to them, ana it is not tne
business of tho experts cf tho secret
service to hunt them down. Their
manufacture, therefore, is much
safer than counterfeiting coin. Mr.
Wilkio thinks it probable that tho of-fe-

of using counterfeit checks will
bo to drive theiu out of uso entirely.

A Pool of lilooil.
This mornin?. officer Leonard

was on the hunt foi a man who
had lieen seriously wounded some-
where. A pool of blood was on
the sidewalk on Orleans street op-

posite the ollice of die lieaiitnont
Iron Works which looked as if
someone had lo.st a pint of blood.

.Sometime this niornin-- the
boarders at the corner of Orleans
and Howie were awakened by a
noise and on looking out saw
Hint; men knock another one
down, but lie ril. no and went on
aiiM lin y didn't
the niy-Ur- y.

V.. IVutM'f, the reliable c..th-ior.li-i- s

iii.niu-iii.'il'--'i a twci.ty jkt
(nt reduction on all I h" ithni".'
in his store. This includes

S!roiie r.rotlicrs clitli-inir- .

i. II. I'mtco, the inM-i- c man.
b:iS icht'-- ',!.' I'i!i-.'h:ii- More
l!'-- t o the e, 1imiii- l)OW

., by 11 I : t - r. 1li" Jnr- -

li'.arc in'.ti. Mr. Ii--e- v. ill
a iiin-i- c store i!.cr-- Jarr.nn
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'A Now Knoiiiy of Iho llorxo.
Xew-Yoil- D.H;. '.. Tlio New

York Auto-Truc- company, will)
a capital of one million dollars,
ban been incorporated. With Ibis
capital it is promised to plan
"autn l rucks." oocratcd lv com
pressed nir, in tho st it its of the
citv.

At present tlio only ihtsoiik
w lioso names aro mmio ptiutic in
connection with this scheme nro
.lames II. Iloadlcy and Henry i.
Knight. Mr. lloadley is presi-
dent of tho Compressed Air
INiwer coinjuiny. Mr. Hoadley
and Mr. Knight combinod their
interests in compressed air mo-

tors koiuo yours ago, nnd William
C. Whitney became interested in
tlicir company. Their motors
have recently been adopted by
tlio Metropolitan Traction com-
pany for uso on tho Twenty-cight- h

nnd Twenty nintli street
cross town lines, and will soon be
in operation. Joseph Lei tar re-

cently acquired a controlling in-

terest in tlio foreign rights of tho
lloadley-Knigli- t patents. Mr.
Leiler savs it is inerolv a matter
of time when all great cities will
ho coninellcd to adopt somo form
of motor in place of horses.

Mr. HoaUley declined to suae
whellier tlio capitalists back of
the New York Auto-Tru-ck com
pany were JUr. toiler and mr.
Whitney, or to tell who llicy
u'nrn.
"Wo bnvn built, iilltn-trucks- ." ho
said, "and used them atourworks
in Massachusetts. Wo can haul
a load of eight tons twenty live
miles without; replenishing tlio
air. it is oasKfr lor our trucifs to
nwtvn...... oio'ht. tons than for three- - -v o--

horses to haul six tons in
t an ordi

nal' V street. On wet ashalt
horses are almost helpless and
and with tho substitution of as
phalt for paving stones the horse
must go.

"From a sanilarv standpoint
and in the matter of cleanliness it
would mako a groat ditiorenco in
the city if the i;0,j00 0r 100,000
horses m Us streets were done
away with. Our trucks will take
up loss twin and will move much
faster than an ordinary team and
they are under such perfect con-
trol there is less dancer to life
and limb than with horses.

'Electricity cannot be used for
trucks designed to carry heavy
IomiIk. nwinsr to the wcirht of the
storage battel ics that would bo re
quired. It docs very well for
cabs and light delivery wagons,
but trucking is another matter.
If we had had our trucks in the
city when that last snow storm
fell wo could havo removed it in
seventy-tw- o hours at tho outside.

An nitemnt is to bo made to ab
sorb tho principal trucking inter-
ests in tho city and to gradually
replace horse drays with auto-

trucks, without antagonizing the
present owners, llio plan pro-
posed is similar to that followed
in nrrnnizinr trusts. Separate

' ' "

interests are to be purchased and
truck drivers aro to become mo- -

tornien.
An Early Start.

Yost oi day there appeared at
the Keauniont Ice, Light and

company's vault three
boys abou fourteen years of age
w ho are well know n to everyone
in the city. Their purpose in go
ing to the ice vault was to sell
some sacks such as arc used in
packing the ice that is shiiK"d
nut of the citv. In the lot of
sacks they had with them there
were soiiM forty odd new bran
sacks which looked hs though
thev had jn-- t liee'i uni from
the bale in which they were
shipped li'TC On lieing asked
where they got hold of so many
new sacks they replied, "Around
town nt dill' icnt places. The
lot of sacks were purchased mid
paid for :u the rate of four cents
sack, which netted the Uiy-soin- e

thin" like The lxy thought
this was easy money and today
nt ii'iii they JipjN'arc'l nt tho vault
with sixty two sicks "cw.
After l!i'; sicks wen couidcd and
while the ! mere uniting for
tls' ir iiioticv ! IJiiMis-ar.- l rf th"
riee iiiiil rl; "j an I th" !.'

i I r t liroili'li Hie rear oi 1'IC
jeo pii-i- t f ut unknown
k bile iievv. ay.

j Mr. lir l hiid n.li-o- tb- -

IVS llfi'l'l I lb" T Hf lliill fr t b'- -

i- -t lo 'bi.vi ael ll 1"- -

iv uli n Ibty - ft the mi l wMi
j lbs sucks.

A Pleasant Can! I'arly.
fihl night a small rani parly

was given by Judge it tul Mrs. W.

II. l.nl for Mrs. K. i Ford, just
returned friunSuvnmmli, (hi., and
Miss Lillian Crawford of Austin.
Various card games wcro played
and then the guests were conduct-
ed to tho beautiful dining room
whero Mrs. R U. Ford, presiding
at her dialing dish, ilisiKMisod
dainty refreshments in u (tiito
novel and ollW'livo stylo, ('overs
wero laid for twelve and tho table
was chastily elegant with its ap-

pointments of exquisite embroid-
ery and drawn work silver nnd rut
glass. Scarlet goraniunu and
ferns furnished a glowing dash of
color, curried out in more sub
dued tones in the delicate china.

Following is tho personnel of
tho party: Senator ami Airs. n.
A. Orccr, Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay
Nnvkin. Mr. and Mrs. Koiie, Mrs.
l' 0. Ford of Nacogdoches, Miss
Crawford of Aust'.n, JUiss Ada
Stone; Messrs. l'arker. Uotio and
Crawford.

-

Stop It.
Tho appearance of our streets

now aro most disreputable, be-

cause of the refuse matter that is
thrown out, and this iiiorninr in
front of one of tho saloons was
evidence of where tho slops had
been thrown m tho street, and tlio
sour smell of tho slops was a
stencli for every ono to inhalo as
thev passed by.

It is hiirh timo that our city
oflicials enforce the law. We
don't expect much, but the dirty
condition of tho streets demand
immediate action. Not only
ought this to havo tho attention of
tho city ollicials, but tho business
men as well, who get very ca: ss

sometimes. The city is full
of strangers; many who came to
make investments in tho city ami
county, and the disgraceful con
dition ol our streets is not calcu-
lated to charm them. Tho busi
ness men aro vitally interested in
this matter, for they want to in
crease their business, and it can
only bo done by an expansion ol
the industrial interests oi tno city
and county. For that reason the
business men ought to band them-
selves together to remedy tlio
condition of affairs that exists in
this respect.

Inspected tlio lloail.
President Nicholas Weekes of

tho Gulf and Interstate and Su
perintendent Spangler, accom-
panied by a party of prominent
Oalvestonians arrived in tlio city
today about 11 o'clock and havo
been looking at tho many points
of interest. The "trip was com
plimentary to lr. A. 11. 1'ierce,
better known as Shanghai Pierce,
tho cattleman and capitalist. Mr
Wcckos said that Mr. Pierce had
not been in lJeaumont in many
years and was anxious to note

...
its

iv ii :.. .1.,.progress- ronowmgis inu per-
sonnel of the party.

Colonel and Mrs. A. II. Pierce,
Captain and Mrs. N. Weekes, Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Spangler, Mr. and
Mrs. II. V. Davidson, Mr. and
Mrs. 1). K. School lield, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Harris, Mr. IS. F. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Scott of New York,
Captain and Mrs. Tilford, John
Hopkins and A. P. Ilorden, Col
oncl and Mrs. T. Win. English,
,1. ;. (Joldthwaite, Ir. and Mrs
W. C. Fisher, .Jiul-r- e Win. 15.

Lockhart, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
P.reath, l. H. Mcnsing, Mr. and
Mrs. C. II. MiK.ro, Misses True
heart, Ilachel Selkirk, Margaret
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Skinner,
Mrs. .1. I). Skinner, Lieutenant
Ivl McCarthy, Mrs. II. A. Ixodes,
Mr- - and Mrs. T. K. Thompson,
Mr. Louis (in-lling- , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jas Van lenl,rook, Mr. and Mrs.
C. L Wall is.

A Itig Transfrr.
Todav there was filed in the

count y lei k s nfliee a iI'-C- 'l on
winch llii re was n i u
revenue The deed is for
Hl's aen s of land that was rant- -

led bv lli" governments ,f 4i:ihi
il:i !ind Texas by Sj-e- i.il Ci.nniii- -

Afii'tiio Nixon !-- i.i'i' r ftru'1'
! A s ibi 1 S i i ry, m ') t i --t i o 1 ' "

..; fiv ! lyrei z ! Z ala. the
:traii-f- ' r imel" fro ti ir- -

I hu-ba- nd t'' i n .'ii'iiii an
frri aA, 4ni"S it ;n. l rr;
I: Dmis, for Hi? s')inf i'-'---'
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Lederer's
In abundance good things to
eat to help make your Christ-
mas merry

HOLIDAY luxuries and ne
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cessities
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BEST.

I still have quite aline holiday goods
leftover which .make suitable New Year
presents and .sold at cost. I would

rather have money than to carry

of

goods
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and Children's

only

E. DEUTSER'S.
RELIABLE PRICE STORE

ariifis Skirts Waists

S lO doz. ladies' skirts in black, five dif--
3. ferentcolors, would be cheap at reg--
T ular price of $2, but, as bought, will
T seil themfor$l.
3. lO doz. ladies percale waists

m

in red and --j.
1. 1 : . . rl nlcn nlnirl "Coll fiVPrV- - Juiub i iui ou, ciov ,7 rJ where tor $1, but I will sell them at
45 cents.

2. 5 doz. Shepherd plaid waislr. v. ;th white
collars, cannot be bought otherwise

S. or elsewhere for less than $1.25, but
5 but I will sell them at50 cents.

J SIDNEY H. LEVY,
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